Abstract: Nitrogen deposition is serious in southern China and it has massively altered plant growth and root formation.
( NAE, PAE) and root total length, root volume, average root diameter and root surface area were increased with N concentration. In N100, the NAE was significant correlated with length of root > 0. 5 mm, whereas PAE was significant correlation with the length of root 臆0. 5mm, 0. 5-1. 0mm and 逸1. 0mm, respectively. NAE was significantly affected the PAE ( r = 0. 8729, P <0. 01) , at the same time, the NAE and PAE was significantly correlated with the biomass of S.
Superba ( r NAE = 0. 4572, P<0. 05; r PAE = 0. 4750, P<0. 01) . And they were finally affected by the growth of S. Superba.
There were significant differences among provenances. Jian忆ou of Fujian provenance had stronger developed root system and highest nitrogen and phosphors use efficiency. The root length, average root diameter, root surface area and volume were increased by 54% under low鄄level N addition. Low鄄level N addition increased root growth of Jian忆ou, whereas it had more effect on the height and stem base diameter of Hangzhou of Zhejiang provenance, which increased 34% and 26% , respectively. And low鄄level N addition greatly promoted above鄄ground and root growth of Xinfeng of Jiangxi provenances, the seedling height, SBD and root biomass were increased by 44% , 33% and 49% . However, high level N addition inhibited the root growth of Xinfeng provenance. PAE and PUE of Hangzhou provenances were higher under N100 and N200 treatment, but they were increased under N50 and N100 in Jianou and Xinfeng provenance. NUE was decreased when N addition increased to middle鄄level. S. superba responded positively to N addition. The difference of root growth and morphological responsed to N suggest that N plays an important role on nutrient uptake. The seedling growth of S. superba is close related with soil nutrient availability and genotypes which is the adaptation of climate in provenance site.
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, 如 膏 桐 ( Jatropha curcas) [7] 、黑杨 ( Populus nigra ) [8] 、 长 白 落 叶 松 ( Larix algensis ) [9] 、 西 南 桦 ( Betula alnoides ) [10] 和 马 褂 木 (Liriodendron chinense) [11] 结果致使福建建瓯木荷种源生长迅速,生物积累量大 [17, 40] 。 该区域范围的马尾松( Pinus massoniana) [41] 和杉 木( Cunninghamia lanceolata) [42] 种源等亦有类似结果。 这种长期适宜环境因子作用下形成的速生基因型,对 低水平氮沉降的生长反应较小,只有在氮水平达到一定范围后,其体内N、P 养分平衡发生改变,植株会根据 Table 4摇 The correlation analysis between Nitrogen and phosphorus efficiency and N deposition level and root growth traits 
